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Original Article

Lifestyle Risk Charts Illustrating the 10-year Risk of Death in a 
Japanese Small Community：The JMS Cohort Study at Wara

Introduction
　Risk charts are easy to use in patient education in health 
promotion settings and can show several risk factors in one 
illustration. Some risk assessment charts were reported in 
the Framingham study１）, SCORE project２）, NIPPON data３）, 
and Jichi Medical School（JMS）cohort study４），５）.
　To change health behavior, risk char ts mentioning 
lifestyle are more important than those with classical risk 
factors such as blood pressure, total cholesterol, and fast 
glucose. However, few reports assessed lifestyle risk factors.
　An epidemiologic study with a large-scale population 
is not suitable for making lifestyle risk charts because of 
diversity and considerable changes in lifestyle, and the 
possibility of underestimation. A survey of a rural area is 

suitable for making risk charts that assess way of life due to 
a homogeneousness lifestyle and low population changes.
　Wara town was in the JMS cohort study and is a small 
community with a population of less than 3,000 in the 
baseline period. However, this area has been active in 
health promotion and has historical databases on health 
information. In 2000, the average life expectancy in males 
was the highest of all Japanese municipalities６）.
　In this analysis, we made risk charts that assessed the 
association between all-cause mortality and lifestyle using 
the Wara town database.

Methods
　The cohort study in the present analysis comprised 

Risk assessment charts are visualized and easy to use in patient education by public health nurses. The aim 
of our study was to assess the risk factors and for death and lifestyles to construct risk assessment charts 
for death using the data from a small community. From June 1992, we conducted the JMS cohort study in 
Wara town, Gifu, Japan. Participants were tested for systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, high-density 
lipoprotein-cholesterol and blood glucose. Information about medical history, food frequency, and lifestyle 
was obtained by a questionnaire. Physical activity was assessed according to the criteria used in The Fram-
ingham Study. All participants were followed up annually during an annual health care check, visits, phone 
call, and mailings. Risk charts were created based on calculations of the 10-year absolute risk that were 
associated with all cause death.
A total of 1,371 participants（615 males and 756 females）were analyzed in this study. Total all-cause death 
was 356. In males, the physical activity index was associated with all-cause death（Hazard ratio 0.92 95％ 
CI 0.87-0.97）and showed a tendency towards low mortality in females（HR 0.92 95％ CI 0.82-1.01）. In 
both sexes, the risk of death was lower in participants who frequently consumed citrus fruit（HR for the 
infrequent intake group versus the normal intake group, and infrequent intake group vs the high intake 
group：0.63 95％ CI 0.35-1.14 and 0.23 0.09-0.55 for males, 1.02, 0.51-2.06 and 0.39, 0.19-0.90 for females）. 
We constructed risk-assessment charts for death in Wara town on the basis of hazard ratios. 
We used data from the Wara area, a Japanese rural population, to develop risk charts that estimated the 10-
year risk for all-cause mortality.
（Keywords：Cohort study, citrus fruit, life style, risk charts）
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seldom, 2：1-2 times per month, 3：1-2 times per week, 
4：3-4 times per week, and 5：almost every day. In this 
analysis, we made three groups：1 and 2 were infrequent 
intake, 3 was normal intake, and 4 and 5 were high intake.
　The physical activity index was assessed according 
to criteria used in the Framingham Study９）. A self-
questionnaire was administered in an interview conducted 
by trained reviewers. Information obtained included 
average working time, sleeping hours, and types of activities 
conducted during a typical workday and during leisure time 
in a normal weekday. We classified activities into 4 groups 
according to the level of exertion. Each level of exertion was 
assigned a coefficient based on the Framingham Study’s 
physical activity index weighting factors. The coefficients 
and time spent on an activity were then multiplied. We then 
summed the multiplied values to produce the Physical 
Activity Index（PAI）over 24 hours. 
　Information on deaths was collected using data from 
death certificates and the national vital statistics database 
with the permission of the Agency of General Affairs and the 
Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare, Japan. In addition, 
municipal governments obtained information annually on 
participants who moved to other areas.

Statistical analysis
　To calculate the 10-year absolute risk of mortality for each 
risk factor, we used Cox proportional hazards models. Using 
the Cox proportional hazards model, the survival probability 
Sp（T：X）of a person with a risk X at time T is defined 
as Sp（T：X）＝｛［Sp0（T）］exp（BX）｝exp（B（X－
Xm））, where Sp0（T）is survival probability corresponding 
to the standard hazard, B is the regression coefficient, and 
Xm is the population mean of risk X. The 10-year absolute 
risk of a person with risk X is thus 1-S（10：X）7）. In this 
analysis, risk charts were illustrated for 10 year probability 
of all-cause mortality in both sexes. Age was classified into 
5 groups：（1）under 40,（2）40-49,（3）50-59,（4）60-

residents in one community in Gifu prefecture called Wara 
as a part of the JMS cohort study. Residents aged 40-74 
years underwent this examination. All were followed up 
annually by interview during annual health care checks, 
visits, phone call, and mailings. 
　The JMS cohort study is a prospective population-based 
cohort study that was designed to explore the risk factors for 
cerebro-cardiovascular disease in 12 Japanese communities. 
Mass screening for CVD has been conducted in Japan since 
1983 in accordance with the health and medical service 
law for the aged, and we used this system to collect data 
for this study. The study design and some descriptive data 
have been presented previously７）. In June 1992, the local 
government office mailed invitations to eligible individuals. 
　The Institutional Review Board of Jichi Medical University 
of Medicine approved this study and written informed 
consent was obtained from all subjects.
　Systolic blood pressure（SBP）was measured with a fully 
automated sphygmomanometer, BP203RV-II（Nippon Colin, 
Komaki, Japan）, placed on the right arm of the subjects who 
had rested while seated for 5 minutes before measurement. 
　Total cholesterol levels were measured by enzymatic 
methods（Wako, Osaka, Japan；inter assay CV：1.5％）. 
High-density lipoprotein-cholesterol（HDL-C）was 
measured using the phosphotungstate precipitation method
（Wako, Osaka, Japan；inter assay CV：1.9％）. Blood 
glucose was measured with an enzymatic method（Kanto 
Chemistry, Tokyo, Japan；inter assay CV：1.9％）.
　Information about medical histor y and lifestyle was 
obtained by a questionnaire. The usual dietary intakes 
of the par ticipants were ascer tained by employing an 
FFQ composed of the 28 dif ferent foods most likely to 
be consumed. The FFQ was created based on that used 
in the Japan Collaborative Cohor t（JACC）Study that 
demonstrated acceptable reproducibility and validity８）. 
By using the FFQ, participants’ frequencies of intake for 
each food were assessed by five-level scale questions：1：

Risk chart for all-cause mortality
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CI 0.82-1.01）. In both sexes, the risk of death was lower in 
participants who frequently consumed citrus fruit（HR for 
the infrequent intake group versus the normal intake group, 
and the infrequent intake group vs the high intake group：
0.63 95％ CI 0.35-1.14 and 0.23 0.09-0.55 in males, 1.02, 
0.51-2.06 and 0.39, 0.19-0.90 in females）adjusted for age, 
smoking status, systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol 
level, HDL cholesterol level, and blood glucose..  
　The Figure shows the color-coded 10-year absolute risk 
for all-cause death. All charts were prepared in the same 
manner, according to age, citrus intake and physical activity 
index. 

Discussion
　In this study, we originally constructed risk assessment 
charts based on lifestyle. The charts showed high physical 
activity and high citrus fruit intake were associated with low 
mortality. We can extrapolate these risk charts worldwide 
using the database from a small rural area.
　Many risk char ts were repor ted that that assessed 
an individual’s risk of stroke, CHD, and all CVD. The 
Framingham CHD risk score, and New Zealand and 
European charts have been formulated and are now tools 
used in patient education10），11）. In Japan, the NIPPON 
DATA80 Research Group constructed original charts based 

69, and（5）over 70. Citrus fruit intake grouped into 3 
categories；（1）infrequent intake,（2）normal intake, and（3）
highly intake. Physical activity indices were grouped into 4 
categories：（1）high（2）slight high（3）slight low, and（4）
low. The risk charts were color-coded so that users could 
estimate the probability of all-cause mortality. Statistical 
analyses were carried out using the Statistical Package for 
Social Science®（SPSS）for Windows（SPSS Japan Inc., 
version 11.5, Tokyo, Japan）.

Results
　A total of 1,371 participants（615 males and 756 females）
were analyzed in this study. Of the participants from 1992, 
356 had（including 24 sudden deaths）, and 11 were lost to 
follow up. The baseline characteristics of the participants 
are shown in Table 1. The mean duration of follow up was 
10.7 years（male：10.6 years；female：10.8 years）. 
　For lifestyle and intake of 30 different foods, the physical 
activity index and citrus fruits were associated with all-cause 
mortality. Table 2 shows hazard ratios（HRs）calculated by 
Cox’s proportional hazard models with physical active index 
and citrus intake. 
　In males, the physical activity index was associated with 
all-cause mortality（Hazard ratio 0.92 95％ CI 0.87-0.97）
and tended towards low mortality in females（HR 0.92 95％ 

male female
mean age 58.3 （57.3-59.3） 58.3 （57.4-59.3）
mean physical active index 35.2 （34.3-36.1） 30.1 （29.9-30.4）
number of smokers （％） 245 （39.8％） 41 （5.4％）
mean systolic blood pressure （mmHg） 126.6 （124.8-128.3） 129.0 （127.0-130.7）
total cholesterol （mg/dl） 187.5 （184.9-190.2） 195.3 （193.0-197.6）
HDL-cholesterol （mg/dl） 47.3 （46.3-48.4） 50.1 （49.3-50.9）
blood glucose （mg/dl） 96.6 （95.1-98.2） 92.9 （91.8-94.1）
Numbers are expressed as the mean （95％ confidence interval）

Male Physical active index Citrus intake
infrequent vs normal intake infrequent intake vs high intake

Crude 0.90 （0.85-0.95） 0.81 （0.46-1.42） 0.36 （0.15-0.87）
Model 1 0.92 （0.87-0.97） 0.61 （0.34-1.07） 0.26 （0.11-0.63）
Model 2 0.92 （0.87-0.97） 0.63 （0.35-1.14） 0.23 （0.09-0.55）

Female Physical active index Citrus intake
infrequent vs normal intake infrequent intake vs high intake

Crude 0.88 （0.79-0.99） 0.70 （0.36-1.36） 0.32 （0.14-0.73）
Model 1 0.91 （0.82-1.01） 1.00 （0.51-1.99） 0.40 （0.17-0.92）
Model 2 0.92 （0.82-1.01） 1.04 （0.52-2.10） 0.42 （0.18-0.96）

Table 1　Baseline characteristics

Table 2　Hazard ratios for all-cause mortality

Data are expressed as the mean （95% confidential interval）
Model 1：Adjusted for age
Model 2： Adjusted for age, smoking status, systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol level, HDL cholesterol 

level, and blood glucose.
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lifestyles of multiethnic populations.
　In conclusion, we used data from the Wara area, a 
Japanese rural population, to develop risk char ts that 
estimated the 10-year risk for all-cause mortality. 
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要　　約

　地域独自かつ生活習慣に根差したリスクチャートを作成することは患者教育に有用であると考えられる。
　1992年６月からJMSコホートの対象地区の一つとして岐阜県和良町において調査を開始した。参加者は，収縮期血圧，
総コレステロール，HDLコレステロール，血糖値を測定し，既往歴，生活習慣をアンケートにて聴取した。 
　1371人（男性615名，女性756名）に対して解析，総死亡は356例であった。男性において，physical activity indexは総死
亡率と関連があった（Hazard ratio 0.92 95％信頼区間0.87-0.97），女性においては，死亡率が少ない傾向であった（HR0.92 
95％ CI 0.82-1.01）。男女において，柑橘類の摂取は，死亡の低下と関連があった。（柑橘類低摂取群vs通常摂取群，低摂
取群vs高摂取群：男性0.63 95％CI 0.35-1.14及び 0.23 0.09-0.55, 女性 1.02, 0.51-2.06及び0.39, 0.19-0.90）。この有意であった
２つの因子を基に10年間総死亡率に対するリスクチャートを作成した。
　この研究を通じて，日本のへき地である和良地域独自の生活習慣を基にしたリスクチャートを作成した。
（キーワード：コホート研究，リスクチャート，生活習慣，柑橘類）
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